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Side dress your Cotton with
GERMAN POTASH

20 per cent MANURE SALT a

and NITRATE OF SODA
100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 160
pounds of Kainit and have the same effect as
a plant food and plant disease preventive--
neither one will injure your crop.
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Nitrate Agencies Company
hu ree at t.e.r Islai.s a. l Jad.ei Nr Gl. .ort.
Uteeks at other Leading Atlantic and Galf Pert.

Lucky is the man who loses his
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At the Pawnbroker's.
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WOMEN! DON'T BUY POOR DYE!
Say You Want "Diamond Dyes"-No Other KindI
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Hard Luck, Indeed.
The new baby brother was sleeping

and Malr Elizabeth had been chided
several times for playing and laugh-
ing rather noisily. "0. dear," she
grumbled, "since that baby came I
can't even whisper laugh."

Their Material.
"Paw, what are castles In Spain

built of?"
"Mostly of gold bricks. my son."

wool, silk, limn, cotton or mixed
oods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes"-no other
kiad-then perfect results are guaran-
teed even If you have never dyed bo-
fore. Druggist has color card. e

ACtOR ALSO PHILOSOPHER
Sir Herbert Tree Put on Record as

Author of Two Really Witty
Observations.

Apropos of two funny Imitations, Sir
Herbert Tree once said: "A man
never tnows what a big tool he is un-
til he. se himself Imil•ted by one."
He disliked flattery, and said so in
these words: "Flattery makes the
great little. and the little great."
Io presenting his portrait to a

critic, he wrote on the margin: "To
the worst of critics and the best of
Meads." His friend the crltic was
rather surprised with this curious in-
scerption, and asked Sir Herbert for
a little explanationl Tee qulekly
replied:

"When you put more butter Into
your critlciss, I'll day you are the
best of critics 'and the worst of
friends."

Embryo Politelan.
"Mother." said little Ray is an ag-e'ead tone, "you ,have no constitu-

tional right to send me to bed without
my supper."

"What do you mean, Raymond?-
"You are exercising rule without theconsent et the governed."-Boste

Transcript.

About the second time you meat a
woman she begins to tell you her tae.
bies.

ee of NIay" Is Best Shot in Pacific Fleet

The U. S. S. Idaho, called the "Queen of the Navy." established a record during the Pacific fleet target practice. t
when her gun crews made nine direct hits in 36 shots at long range with the 14-inch guns. The Idaho is one of the i
very latest of the United States navy's superdreadnaughts. She has a main battery of twelve 14-inch naval rifles v
and is fitted with the latest antialrcraft and submarine protections. t

Not All the People of Mexico Are Fighting

k

A scene on the VIsa canal, Mexico, on the day of Santa Anita. From ancient times the inhabitants have cele-
brantsl this gala day, decorating their punts in river parades, while beautiful costumes worn by everyone aend roses
are everywhere strewn.

Making Food for South Pole Trip

.4.

Commander John L. oAf. R. 0. 0.., who accompa•ed the last Shackle
ten expedition as srgeon am blologist Als to command an expedition to the
South pole, leaving England about the end of July. A base will be formed and
an attempt made to fly to the pole by airplane. The photograph shows Com-. T
mender Cope (lett) and party watching the manutacture of food supplies for bi
the Journey. th

Mars Had Nothing to Say to Them

Dr. Frederick H. Millener (standing) and Harvey L. Garmer, photographed [while anxiounly waiting for some Indication that their ambitious attempt to @1get wireless signals from Mars had been successfuL The apparatus was In ,
the hlome of Mr. Grmer on a farm near Omaha, Neb. "Dead" telegraph wires [
covering miles and miles of territory were used. The experiment was with- t[
out result.

BRIEFLY TOLD

When George Washington was elect-
ed prelddent he was one of the rich-
aet men In America.

Ad a robber o birds'- mests, the crow
Is Ina clas by himself. There Is no
egg that does not appeal to his ap-
petite.

Real estate men are discassing the
poeMibllltles of utilislag the wooden-
hlld ships now lyimg idle Ia the Doel
wa~ rher to relieve the house ort-
n In the cties slms that kher.

For displaying clothing Jointed Imi-
tation human figures made of heavy
and suitably colored cardboard have
been patented.

More than 1,000 families living in
and near Greensburg. Pa., are raising
rabbIts to avoid paylng the high prtca
asked for other meats.

"Penny lunches" have been Inaugu-
rated In some of New York's public
schools. The pod Is ka In a cen-
tral kitchen, served hot at midday and
tbo maximum price for each item Is .
pennale which in 0m0 than east.

ARCHBISHOP FROM SYRIA

Archbishop Cekralla Khourl of
Tyre, the first Maroalte Catholle arch-
bishop to arrive In America, s to visit
the Maronite Catholics in this country
and was eant by the Patriarch of Mt.
Lebanon, Sy~a.

HOOVER GETS A MEDAL

The National Academy of Sciences'
medal for eminence in the application
of rclence to publie welfare was
awarded Herbert Hoover In Washinl.
ron. The award speclfied his applica.
than of science to the conservatlon,
sloetlon and distribution of food.

Cables on the Ocean ed.
The ocean cable netween New York,

the Azores and the Irish coast rests
on the bed of the ocean. Before 1854
engineers of the United States navy
discovered that the ocean bed between
Newfoundland and the Iris coast was
nearly level and composed or soft mud.
apparently an ideal place for an oceasi
cable.

Difisult New.
"Some men are eauh iatessesat

by meers." "Not alme tbes tie
a a privuate stoek.t

The Right Way
In all cases of

DISTEMPER, PINKETE
INFLUENZA, COLDS, EITC.

of all horses, brood mares, colts
and stallions is to

"SPOHN THEM"
on the tongue or In the feed with

SPO1'S DISTEMPER COMPOU1N
Give the remedy to all of them. It acts
on the blood and glands. It routs the
disease by expelling the germs. It
wards off the trouble, no n matter how
they are "exposed." A few drops a day
prevent those exposed from contract-
ing disease. Contains nothing Injuri-
ous. Sold by druggists, harness deal-
ers or by the manufacturers. E0 cents
and $1.16 per bottle. AGENTS WANT.

SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, GOIH
Prosperous Martinique.

The' number of minanufa~turlng in-
dustries in Martinique has been in-
creaslng, althoughl most of the plants
are small. The faitories in operation
are 15 sugar factoriee. 114 ruin dia-
tillleries, eight lim*e' kllnls, one factory
for canning pineapples, one factory
where chocolate powder and coce but-
ter are made, one fa-tory for allmen-
tary pastes, two i•'e fuactories, two
forges and foundries, onie copper shop,
one tile, terra cotta tnd brick factory
11 gaseous water factories and four
printing houses.

While some of the inhabitanits are
knocking their town othleras are busy
getting rich there.

It takes much rehearsinllg to make
the average man hI.anest.

Special Prices
WATCHES

*eatlemam'e 12 SIle--Thbis Mad

A beautiful 7 jewel watch with S
movement, white or gold dial,
year, gold filled case.
These watches are
guaranteed by us. As
a special price ......

LADIES' WRIST WATCH
A dainty 7 jewel watch with 20 year en a
guaranee, gold filled case ad bra..-
let. Geld dial. Special price•......

Walshes seal C. 0. .- Sbled toe apprval

Harry Scher-Jeweler
Little eck, Ark.

For more than Forty Years
Cotton Growers have known that

POTASH PAYS

More than 11,651,28 Tons of Potash Siats
had been imported and used in the United
States in the 2 years previous to January,
1915, when shipments eeased. Of this
6,460,700 Tons eonsisted of

KAINIT
wbieh the eaotton grower knew was both a
phnat food and a preventive of blig t and
rust,-with it earm ale 1,312,4 enTo of

20 per cent
MANURE SALT
which ac the ame ee - eonM, but whish
wee used aa~ly I. aleuI hrulma.

Ie a mmd .l t ss~ aea das em d e amtm

Penbth, otmd ot Kf M. wh-it e . l... the.
13 ser ea" alald ,+....k

MANURE SALT e. Md meiade drei, Cone• l j,,t tho am wsrym i Klapin
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m.et salkheM = an esmt to sat

Manw Salt fr mi deemles to I ai ilsa gs a

Murlate of Potash 1
a-• -1 oe mNa nt to 400

The arm th three
Standard GERMAN Potash Salts
het were alwayr and in mukig astem fertiline..

anmd e bee. mued tfe mU thee. yere with greatprdt mmd uithat m •y d m. to the Crp.
The mpply is meot at premnt ia rgu fe amer

yeun hut there i meh to g ett roeae the
Cotter Crop ao hwe e n yoear inrakJig
the memry tr get ast Hr for.

DO IT NOW
Soil and Crop Service Potash

Syndicate
L A. amten, Nsmroerd Broadwar New York
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